This paper describes the Symphony-Q support system for learning music. This system integrates a sensing board and a computer, and is used for collaborative learning in a face-to-face setting. One of the aims of Symphony-Q is to enhance music experiences: children who do not have music skills can easily participate in music learning, enjoy making sounds, and play rhythmically to music in collaboration with others. The paper discusses comments and feedback from school children and their teachers, which were collected during experiments with Symphony-Q carried out in a Japanese public elementary school.
INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a support system for learning music through collaboration. Several studies have indicated that it is very important for individuals to have rich music experiences, especially in their infancy, in order to fully develop their capability for music (Gordon, 1997) 1 . In Japan, some children experience music through private lessons before they enter elementary school. Most children, however, are not given sufficient music experiences: they learn music for the first time in a music class in their elementary school. In music classes in schools, children sing or play in tune with music, sing in a chorus, or play in concerts. In order to achieve a satisfactory performance level in the classes, children must have basic aural skills such as recognizing melodies and rhythms that have been gained through rich music experiences in their infancy (Gordon, 1997) . Therefore, children, who have not developed such skills, gradually think of themselves as being weak in music, and come to dislike music classes at school. Moreover, some children who demonstrate satisfactory performance levels may not enjoy music classes. For example, some children can play a musical instrument well as a result of their unwilling practice, but actually do not enjoy the experience.
The system proposed in this paper, Symphony-Q, aims at enriching learners' musical experiences and developing their musical capabilities through the learning of tones, rhythms, and chords in an easy manner. Symphony-Q uses a sensing board that was developed by the authors. This board was applied to a support system for learning about environmental problems (Kusunoki, 1999 (Kusunoki, , 2001 , and electronically-enhanced board games (Sugimoto, 2001) . In Symphony-Q, a personal computer and the sensing board are linked together, and animations generated by the computer are projected onto the surface of the board through an LCD projector. When a learner places physical pieces on the board, the system makes different sounds based on their location, and changes the animations.
The features of Symphony-Q can be summarized as follows:
• CSCL for music: a group of learners sits around the sensing board of Symphony-Q, and uses it in a face-toface situation. They can learn about tones, rhythms and chords through their interactions and communication, and enhance their own music experiences.
• Raising learners' motivations with games: learners with Symphony-Q can start learning music, as they would play a game, which is an effective way to motivate children to learn.
•
Augmented reality: by integrating sounds, animations and a physical board, Symphony-Q creates an immersive learning environment. The system also supports learners who have difficulty using traditional input devices for computers (a mouse and a keyboard), or musical instruments. It enables learners to participate in music learning situations by directly and intuitively manipulating physical objects in the real world.
The following sections of the paper describe the system configuration and the experiments of Symphony-Q in an elementary school. Comments and feedback from school children and their teachers are discussed, and future research and conclusions are given in the final section. 
SYSTEM CONFIGURATION Overview
An overview of Symphony-Q is shown in Figure 1 . It is composed of a sensing board, a personal computer, an LCD projector, a MIDI sound device, and audio speakers. The sensing board and the computer, and the computer and the MIDI sound device are connected through their serial interfaces. An animation of a musical instrument (for example, a piano keyboard) is projected onto the surface of the board. When a physical piece as shown in Figure 2 is placed on a certain area of the instrument (for example, one of its keys), the corresponding sound is immediately emitted through the speakers.
One, two or three persons can use Symphony-Q. When it is used by a group of learners, Symphony-Q generates animations and sounds of multiple instruments at the same time. Each learner can select his or her favorite instrument and participate in an ensemble.
Sensing Board
The sensing board in this system uses Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology for object recognition. Antennas and tags, which are components of the RFID system, are embedded in the board and pieces, respectively. The main feature of the sensing board is its rapid recognition of multiple objects. It requires less than 0.05 seconds to recognize locations and types of pieces. Other object recognition technologies have been developed, for example, image processing using a camera and visual tags (Underkoffler, 1999) . However, this system takes a longer time and the visual tags are obtrusive (Want, 1999) . The advantage of the sensing board is that it can be used for real-time applications such as musical performances. Details of the sensing board are described in Sugimoto (2001) .
Software
The current version of Symphony-Q has four different modes that enable each learner to start music learning based on their current experience, knowledge and skills.
Mode 0: Manipulating Pieces to Make Sounds
This mode is used to familiarize users with the system. Learners are requested to manipulate pieces by viewing instructions given or animations shown by Symphony-Q. This mode is also used for learners who have little interest in or experience of music, to support their active participation in group activities by answering easy questions. Figure 3 shows an example of a Mode 0 image. In this figure, a keyboard of an instrument is projected for each learner, and instructions and a series of questions are given in the center of the board. Questions in Mode 0 prompt learners to place pieces on specific keys in order to make a sound. For example, when Symphony-Q asks learners to produce a 'C' tone, they place a piece on the 'C' key of the keyboard. 
Mode 1: Creating Chords through Collaboration
In this mode, a group of learners collaborates to create a chord. Figure 4 shows an animation of three characters, each of which has a different musical note. These three musical notes constitute a single chord. Learners select one character and place a piece to produce the corresponding note. In order to produce a complete chord, learners must collaborate to select different notes. When a complete chord is produced, a new question for constructing a different chord is given to the learners.
Mode 2: Creating Chords to Music (1)
In Mode 2, Symphony-Q plays a piece of music, and learners are required to produce the matching chord. The system first plays music, then pauses, and asks learners to create a chord that fits the music. It waits for a certain time (10 seconds maximum) for learners to create a complete chord. When learners have successfully created a chord, or they have failed to do so within the time limit, Symphony-Q resumes playing the rest of the music, then pauses, and asks learners to create the next chord.
Mode 3: Creating Chords to Music (2)
Mode 3 is a real-time version of Mode 2. Learners are asked to create a chord to a piece of music, but the system continues to play music even when learners fail to produce a complete chord. Learners can freely change the tempo of the music based on their proficiency: they can start at a slow tempo and then try a faster one. Symphony-Q assesses not only the chords, but also the rhythm and timing of learners' input. In these four modes, the system changes animations based on learners' inputs. For example, if the pieces are placed correctly, a character on the board smiles and guides learners to the next question. If the pieces are not placed correctly, the character looks sad and prompts learners to try again. The background image of the animations also changes in relation to learners' scores from a pleasant atmosphere, for satisfactory performance, to a sad atmosphere for unsatisfactory performance, in order to raise learners' motivation and engagement. Figure 5 shows the software architecture of Symphony-Q. The software is composed of a main module, a board control module, a sound output module, and an animation module, all of which are implemented as threads. The main module controls the system by sending messages to other modules. The animation module receives messages, retrieves requested image data in its image database, and starts animations. The sound module receives messages to play, pause or stop music, and to make a sound in response to learners' inputs. It then retrieves the requested sound from its music and sound database, and sends the data to the MIDI device. Figure 6 shows a flowchart of Symphony-Q in Modes 1, 2, and 3. A group of learners first selects one of the modes of the system. The system then visualizes musical instruments for each learner on the board, and is ready to play. The system gives learners a question and asks them to place a piece on the board to make a sound. A session of each mode finishes when all the questions have been given (Mode 1) or when music played by the system finishes (Modes 2 and 3). The score gained by a group of learners is updated for every question. When the current mode finishes, the overall performance by the learners appears on the board. The software of Symphony-Q was developed in C++ language and is executable on Windows 98.
Software Architecture

CLASSROOM EXPERIMENTS Overview
The experiments and evaluation of Symphony-Q were carried out in a Japanese public elementary school (in Yokohama, Kanagawa prefecture) from February to June 2001 (Figure 7) . The teacher in charge of the class and a music teacher were asked to use the system in their music lessons. Thirty school children (15 boys and 15 girls) in a fifth grade class participated in the experiments. The school children were randomly divided into 10 groups of three. Each group first used Mode 0. When they were accustomed to the system, they tried Modes 1, 2, and 3. While children used the system, their teachers observed their behavior. They answered the children's questions about system usage, but offered them no help in finding answers to the quizzes presented by the system. After using the system, the children and their teachers freely discussed their experiences. All of the experiments and discussions were recorded by two video cameras. Post-experiment interviews were also carried out, and information by means of questionnaires was collected. 
Feedback from Teachers and Children
In Mode 0, learners reported having no problems in making sounds by placing a piece on the board. It was also noted that Mode 0 was a good introduction to the system. In Mode 1, some groups were unable to produce a complete chord, because one or two children in each of these groups did not understand chords. These groups were allocated to sub-groups using the following criteria: Group A contained groups of learners who discussed chords after each session (for example, how many and what kinds of chords are possible in major or minor keys). It was observed that thereafter, Group A members could produce complete chords. Group B contained groups who did not discuss chords, but could produce them by just looking at animations given by the system.
Mode 2 requests learners to collaborate to produce a complete chord within a limited time. After a session in which learners could not achieve a satisfactory performance, they discussed their roles (for example, "If you play a high note, and you [another child] play a low note, then I will play the one in the middle"). An interesting finding in this mode was that Group A performed better than Group B.
In Mode 3, which requires learners to play in real-time, children rhythmically moved their hands or bodies in order to keep time with the music. In several groups, one of the learners directed the other learners as regards timing and sounds just before they placed a piece. Children commented that they enjoyed the system, that it was as if they were playing a game, that they liked and were familiar with characters visualized on the board, and that it was difficult to play Mode 3. Teachers commented that children who were not active in music lessons enjoyed the system and participated in collaborative play. Teachers also said that animations given by the system might disturb rather than support the play of children who had sufficient aural skills to recognize scales.
DISCUSSION
The experiments confirmed that manipulation of pieces on the board for making sounds were intuitive and easy for school children. However, it was difficult for children to play in Mode 3 (real-time mode). This finding appears to be related not only to students' musical knowledge and skills, but also to the actions required to play the game. That is, the placement of pieces on the board in real time involves higher physical and cognitive loads than does playing musical instruments. Therefore, the current version of Symphony-Q is thought to be suitable for playing slow tempo music or making chords in slow parts of fast tempo music. On the other hand, by sitting around the sensing board, each learner in a face-to-face situation can see, learn through, and correct the manipulations of others. This helps learners for their communication and mutual learning.
Symphony-Q virtually realizes various kinds of musical instruments on the board, and enables learners to try them by manipulating a piece, although they cannot actually play the instrument. While the system will not improve skills for playing real music instruments, learners can enjoy sounds of different instruments and are given an opportunity to develop an interest in, or start to practice on some of them. In fact, in the questionnaires, several learners mentioned that they were interested in the different sounds of instruments, and would like to play real instruments.
The system supported learners who were not skilled at manipulating conventional computers in school lessons. By supporting the intuitive manipulation of pieces and making the computer invisible, the system encouraged children to play and learn music. Many music learning support systems use traditional graphical user interfaces (GUIs) and input devices (Willams, 1998) . Compared with these systems, Symphony-Q's learning environment has the potential to enhance learners' communication skills, interactions, and level of participation.
Further experiments with Symphony-Q are required to address the finding that animations may disturb children's learning. In addition, it is not clear whether children can truly acquire musical knowledge and skills as a result of their interaction with the system. Another issue is related to the game feature of our system. Playing a game may direct learners to focus on the superficial aspects of the system, such as animations or characters, rather than on learning musical concepts, such as chords or rhythms. Achieving a balance between the game aspect and the learning of music are interesting and challenging problems that require investigation in the future.
CONCLUSION
This paper describes Symphony-Q, a system for supporting collaborative music learning. The system creates an immersive environment by using augmented reality technology, and allows learners to play music by placing pieces on a board in a face-to-face situation. The use of Symphony-Q in a Japanese public elementary school has confirmed that school children can easily use the system, and produce chords collaboratively. Further refinement of the system is required and there is a need to explore possibilities for learning support systems in other subjects, and at lower school grades or with infants.
